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BUY

Another Dollar's Worth of Goods
Until Our DISSOLUTION

OPENS
It will be the greatest money Sale Everything goes at prices that will

astonish the most economical buyer. Don't miss this.

Sale Opens Wednesday, 9 A.

Always Watch This Ad--

Strictly prrect weight, iqutra dc&l highest prtcee kindi
junk, iwetaJ, rubber, hide fun. pound
Big itoek lecond land incubator. kind eornigt4
iron both roofi buildings. Booting paper tacottd kand
ttntfleuni.

H. Steinback Junk Co.
Houra Half Million Bargain.

North Commercial Paone

E

Fire Consjffiies Pier at San

FrsndscoBig Jap Lmer
Has Close Call

fVascisco, June Conservative
estimate damag uVne
flame which destroyed

several j iJry
loss todav. Himms,
eonsumed bund,

"burned the coal barge Melrose, danr-age-

the Wellington, blistered
all the paint liner
Hhinyo Man. Number 2,
steamer General and destroyed
a valuable cargo of oriental goods, .just
landed from the Shinyo Maru. It was
one of most spectacular blades ever
een on

Japanese sailors tried to alip the
cable of their ship to escape. Had
they succeeded, fire boat David

would have been
eiuehed by the drifting merchantman.
Fire Chief Murphy stationed firemen
with axe at cablce to fight off
the excited and personally
disarmed one seaman who rame at
him with knife, there was
plot afoot to keep the liner at its dock
and destrov it.

COURT NEWS

Attorney will apical
I the supreme court from the decision

Alfred ATrir. AlMn j
' lv t'.C I o;...ts

bootlegging. . Foi r of thee i.
ent we:' ffr criTJ1 leer

1 c t'.C.. 1 fire .:an iarv
1, IDlr, one wa after that '

I

urn WiaiV. m ii rWi timukii

Changes Often

2e

- .

Alpin was convicted ou the cue charge
and w.. sentenced to the county jail
lor 00 days. His attorneys demurred
to the other lour indictments on the
gfound did J- -

ilege that the offense wa comuitted
u.r ... i:.

it. city ordinance provides for
liquor regulations inside the lown and
onlv of tha eorpoTttte lijmts
is tho state interested. .Kellv

demurrer o the four in-

dictments ou tho frrouads that it should
have stated tnat olt'euies ulleged
to been commit ted were commit-

ted outi-id-e of the corporate limits ol
the city.

The with
were Wat- -

damaged Sunday to the following couples: A

the at 1 Raymond a WooMiurn.
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.Tune hitie
three licenses which issued

vegBela early
ulaeed ..".00.000 student

barge

Forbes

District Ringo

ontsido
Judfre

Hi; w. The at the were
Potter of Salem, bv the officers of the lodges,
Kuth I'. Fhilliw, also ot Saltan; and
Charles a. Hoyt, a of Jefferson
and liladys '(le.ment,. of. JellVrsoa.

Stuart S. who waa arrested
in this city on eiruu day ou a

charge, haA.beeti out to be
a deserter from tiie U. rt. and will
be turned over to the official...
Hoffman deserted from Fort Lupin,
Colo., July 22, 1013, to the
circular 'which received from the
official of that army. post. There i

a standing reword of j0 for the
of a' deserter from the U. S. army,

(Cetitinjied from Pg On.)

oyster Kooeeveit wm in,-J-

Juoge Percy leave private telyhne
the demurrers the to connects with his licuteo-- i

Y.ietment in eae the in Chicago for tlie first time to- -

ai.';':nt
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ibsolutc silem e on political topics.

No Second Place for Fairbanks
Chicago, June 5. Nothing

the presidential nomination will do fori
Charles oosier favorite

'son, his hcadipiartein i.inoiiaci-- today,
'indeed, said statement, u.rbauks

no eirciiiHstances 'would seek
j nor accept the second string honor.

"Indiana republicans" the announce
ineut declared, "are "here lor but. ouc
purpose and that is nominate

jKairbanm for as the logical
solution the program that confronts
the convention.

Missouri Divided
Chicago, June Missouri sentiment

is r.iirlr euonly divided between Weeks
and Khirbuuks, with scattering touch
ui Hughes evident,

I to Charles agel, secretary of tno
tenor the Talt cubiuet who arrived
in Chii.jgo.

Nagel is not. delegate, but accom-

panied some members the Missouri
delcgntiuu.

Woo&nen and Neighbors

Unveil Monuments

: attendant upon tho
monuments were solemnized

yesterday by the Mooern AVoodmen

the Royal m tull ni.uuistie
form eiid regalia at the City View and
Odd Fellows' The ceremony

preceded by parade on the prin
cipal streets the city, led by the' ' I 1 T:..l. ' .

lhe fire the entire pier,luJ!la Ja "a nKU,a "u" "'""iChnrrr Bud

Japanese
damaged

waterfront.

probably

Japanese,

thinking

i

in

'r
i

At

iojictirtenf,

weddings

in- -

woodburn utudent aged Koy ceremonies cemeteries
stenographer uud conducted

.

Hoffman,
burg-

lary, found
army

awording

with the address for the
Woodmen by Isadore About
25 graves in the wo

cemeteries besides several at l.ffl ifis
dlon.

the Modern cere-

monies were conducted by George Kein-oeh-

acting as constil; J. Hwienink.
itrt. ronsul; A. advisor;
Wright, clerk; Matteo, bunker;

.Sutton, escort; Heury Schott,
John sentry,

tin- - furwt team, led by n. S. Stunton.
The managers were Krnest
F.- A. W. M. Persons.

The Royal assisted in the
ceremonies with the officers:
Oracle, Mrs. Sylvia Schnupp;
oracle. Mrs. past orucle,
Mrs. Carrie Bunn; Mrs. An- -

na Mattin; recorder, Per-one- ;

receiver, Mrs. F.va the
(five graces, Miss Esther Billings, Mis

utteranc U the aentjment. Rhc4 Persons, Mrs. F.lla
1 Vt"w ,wh0 con1en,,ol)!Mni. K.se Abbott amTMrs. Lena Gib

rominrte but it could do a blame.r rtris, Tk mBr,h(l)s for the Koval
s.g.it worst than to pick me." . re Mrs. Day

Mrs. Nettie Stanton and the sentries,
Hia on Way ; Mr Marv .Nvhait and Mrs. Pearl

liay, .lune .).

i f R. Kelly sustaining his line which
of defendant him directly
the of state'ants

he dentist

I 'ortelvou, Koo-eM- ' for-
s. and i abinet
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watchman; Contreras. and

Anderson,
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foll.rwing
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chancellor,
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Beinhoel;
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don
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Hitchcock Gives

Candidates Votes

Chi.Miii. June .r.. Justice Hughes'
iiiii'iation "on an early ballot i

Fii'iik Hitch. .kI,, unolficial

i

BILL MOOSE STAND

Committee Would Do Nothing

Until Republicans Make

Decision

By H. L. Kennick
(United Press Waff iiresoinJi'iit.) 'committee
Chicago, June 5. The impressive!

national eomniittee today named what
is practically a conference cnmmittco
to consult with republicans upon a pint--

form unit a candidate. This committee,
consisting of George W. I'erkins, Gov--

ernor Hiram .lohiisou of Califm uiu and
Horace Wilkinson, is to be known as
tile publicity committee. j

Hut, said William AlleifWhih?, na-

tional comniitteeman from Kansas, al- -

er the meeting, it is to have executive'
lowers, very wide powers, although its'
iimarv appeal to the republican dele--

gates through paid advertisements in
liii ago papeis.

Victor Mufiock, n:i a chairinan,
evoke. nii.lause by tlie.se two stale-- :

menl:
"I am l.iit for any

candidate at this time."
"I am not a lepublicau ami I do not

intciil to be."
So tar as the national committee is

concerned tlie sentiment was unani
mous to make no nomination until Sut- -

nrdav. la several speeches, dele;
were warned against impatience on

tind Friday the
the 221 W. M. Smith ,UI,.IU;

do. ,.!..;
limit $J0

ii...,...,..-....io
Lewis the

liv lough
ninitte'e begin the draft U.!l.--; for constable U--e W.

torn. He Known $19.05; Lou ifL'.UO;

ago was large- - I). Miles $19.95; ': ll.iberts $9.95;

the Percy M.
cial justice lank ot the bull moose
platform.

Mnr.loek's speech emphasized the
nicnts et

unless names in ballot
clmiiue" of men be

'among them in
manner the others

Tho of Hughes was not men-- I

tinned excel. for the inference, Mur
speech to

Ncithur was the possibility
of nominating auy one but Huusevelt
coiis.idered,

Hughes boomer, in statement
this afternoon.

'The strength ot the fa
vorite sons states," the .statement said.

is follows:
"Delaware six for Dul'ont;

einht for Illinois. 5K for Sher-

man; Indiana, M Fairbanks; Iowa,
I'd for Cummins; ilnssneliusetts, .su tor
Weeks; Ohio. 4M for Burton; Wisconsin,
lo for I.aFollette; total, 227.

the remaining states,
are instructed for the favorite sons

follows: Kentucky, eight
for Fairbanks; Michigan, :I0 for
ifinuesota, .'14 for .Cummins;
eight for Cummins; .Nebraska, Hi

Cuiiroins; North Dakota, 10 for I.a-

Follette; South 10 for Cum-

mins; total, 10(i. Scattering, 12.

"This uinki-- s of instruct-
ed for son It will

to Dominate.
Then followed the

Hughes' success.

RAUKK.R In Portland. Saturday, June
mill, Knrker

The Ixjdy arme.l Salem this af-

ternoon on tiregoo Kiectric ju
Webb and (Tough, burial

in the Odd Fellows cem-

etery.
He was son William S.

who at one time was deputy ol
Mjiion

During true month of May the births
recorded city were, 12, of whicj

were and five feuinlo. The
deaths were ", of which 10 were male
aud 10 female, to the

officer.
uric uumii uii.it.
city physician, Dr. Miles
285 cases and released 2.'i;
There are still but tho

in pretty well under control.

J. C. Herbsmau, representing the Ellis-

on-White system will be
in the city End confer the di-

rectors and . at
ut the Hpa. tomorrow noon Efforts
are also being liuve Mr. Elli
son come rnru give

ence planning tor the course
which m'M begiu .liiesday, July

Mysterious Pains Aches

Mai Life to Bear Tor Man
. Salem Women.

Too women mistake their pains
und aches for to the
sex. often are
causing the aching back, spells,

and urination.
Kidnev weakness becomes dungerous if

feeling and when
they acting regularly and

have failed to give me
relief. only iu while
now to resort to

at
ask for kidnev

the Riune
Foster-Milbur-

P,...f-'- :.

Movement Started to

Prohibit Shipment

Liquor Into State
(

movement to the passage of
a pr.diobitiiig the hipi!:eut o in-

toxicating liijuur into this
beverage has been started by the Ore-

gon State and
draft of the initiative petition has
filed ut the office of the secretary of
slate. The bill was origiuiled by X. I1.

of the state commit
tee and J. Sanger Fox, secretary of the

the prnpoxed measure passes the
"two quart month'' provision will
be repealed automatically.

Candidates File Notices

of Electon Expenses

The candidates at primary
election are required to Tile complete!
statement of their election expenses at
the office of the clerk for the;
county and district Saturday,!
dune was the last (lav for filing and,
it... ....... -, l...'

U...I.I
in filings are subject to penalty

, of iflla for day they are delinquent!
'after the filing closes. One

business at this rate would net the
county :i00.

The following are the statements re- -

Iceived:
For county clerk V. 0. Hover. .115,-- '

Ml; fof . eedliuin 1.1!!.- -

4. - .utfslli; Tor .1. .p.v.
sen West i ior scnoni

be h o.nehusThursdav when progres- - superintendent -
lor eou.i-goe- s

sive convention, present program i

through, will nothing ty treasurer- -1. (.. linger tor
Dean of university county commissioner J. T

.. tli.ii7.1-- . for county coronerA. M. t

to of pint Aches....
lirotherton .is

delegate. Four years he J.
lv inslruinenlal in eiupiiasizing so- - Ynrney $.i.y.i

total

mule

ouunn

Hard

eountv clerk has untitled all
the, candidates they

bo to file their
uecessitv lor maintaining me progres- - once, rue ci.i.oui.ucm ...

sive party organization, " there! were written on the
;u ..mni.lnte sc ii t i t will not reouired to file stateuieiits

republicans as i.latform and!as of were not candidates
candidate. the same that were.

name
t in

doch's as n

candidate.

declared a

maximum

' as
Idaho,

Borah;
for

"In delegates

candidates as
Ford;

Montana,
for

Dakota,

n 3 3
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require 4'j;t "
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BEES DEVELOP PRUNES.

A real curiosity was brought to the

Capital Journal oflce Saturday even-- '
ing bv 1.. 1'. Hopkins, a prune
of the Kosclale district. It was a

forked twig from a prune tree, one

branch being with young prunes

of normal sine, about as big as a small

pea. The was als.i loaded with,
fruit, but. there were rully one inch j

long, bv three thick and were

of a li'iiht color. Mr. Hopkins says a

swnrm of bees settled on the limb and
in great Imnch of them gathered ou this
tttie When there Has (luite a

good sized piece 0f comb also attached
to tho twig. Mr. Hopkins thinks the
uhonnnienul Ol'OWth Of the lirUUCH Oil

the one twig was caused by the heat

from the bees' bodies. caused

it the fact that the prunes under theiu

i'llv hnlf developed while the

others are not much more than formed.

n. mimitminiia. TteBiltne Circle will

spend Tuesday evening at the oi'

Tflllll Ii. .MCA.Ian.S. .-- ) sueci ..

u'fjtlie telesciie of Mr, ,

at this time of year the moon ami

Saturn may be seen to advantage.

Acting Kink William Lercbcn of the
Cherrians has "appointed Fred S. liynon

ihiurain.i of a committee to arrange
headquarters for the liernans nuen.i- -

ing the Hose Festival nem ni.
has selected the hotel lieu-so-

where a suite of rooms has been

It is eipeded that about 1"0

Chenians will ine up Ifbr the drill and

do their utmost to bring homo at least

What the Committee

Did With Contests

Chicago. June 5. Settlement of dele-

gate contests by the republican national
..,.mritt..i tn.lnv centered chieflv on

black and white fights, espc iully in

....ITeaas. " Their net result was to leave

t.- - it vr;i.. :.. i onuiuui wi'"K eomputations un- -

cases' 'n(red, nnd to sv ,g tb
health Two of diphtheria j

j .v. J.k . "f Texus into power, at the
n

of

nin

in.

peculiar
kidneys
dizzy

headaches

Mrs.
N.

grower

(piafters

regulars'
san.o tunc

deciding minor contests iu llori.ln and
Virginia.

The "black and ' und "lilly
whites" delegations from Louisiana
were both seated, given half a vote
each. A. A. Ewing was elected from
(ikluhoma in place of Wood, diseased.
He is a Burton mini.

(I. W. Bean, of Florida, first district,
w seated.

The eight contestants from
nnd the regulars were seated

"I... - ... ...... f..., 1. .. r

committees the r.erelit or Ms expert.-- , ,,.,. ,., , .),,
summer

many

tan"

Texas

Jcsrph Brandy, of West Virginia,
won out over Ferguson, colored.

Hughes lost one delegate when Allen,
a Weeiis man, was seated tor fifth
Oeorgia district over Gores Hughes.

Operation Keeps Governor
Away From Convention

Milwaukee, Wis., June 3. Emanuel
L. Philipp, governor of Wisconsin, un-

derwent a verV serious operation for
. . V

neglected. Use a time-trie- kidney appen.i.cuis iou.iv .

re,nlv Donne's Kidney Pills. Hotsih' condition not critical, st.n

of people, testify to their merit. Iteau serious, ng to l)r. narry wnoii,
a Halern case: who performed the operation. Governor

Mrs. I.. M.' Draper, 0! H. Thirteenth T'lii I ip will be unable to attend the wa-

nt., Salem, snv: "I cuu conseientioua- tional convention in Chragn. lie wus

ly sav that Doan's Kidney Pills tiro a to havo beaded the conservative
'reliable medicine for kidney din- - publican convention in I l.i.ago. He

orders. I have them on several was to have headed the coiisrvutive
,x.,.nl,.i, ilivii 1 Imve hmi n&lnll i red reoublicnu di lcrntion from Wisconsin.

kidnevs

they
It is once a gnat

I have kidney
medicine."

Price 50c, nlltlealers. 't eimp
lv a
Doan's

Co.,
... Y.

statu

chairman

recent

counts'
offices.

ot

lo

!4C

filled

other

found

Whatever

home

l'

as

withdrew
..1

for

.." ..lu..
is it is

taken

His place will be taken by George A.

West, who was chosen as his alternate.

DEri8 SUPREME COUP.T

Denver, Colo., June 5. Judge Hen
I.indscv, of the juvenile court, today

remedy get defied the supreme court of Colorado

Prop,..

wlmh ruled that he coui.i nut try mums
charged with crimes against minors. In
a written statement. I.in.lsey practical-. ,i ;iy dared the court to l.oM In... in con-

Try Capital Joun.ul Want Ada. ten, pi.

GENT

THREE

Its getting warm, and you are going to purchase
Underwear we carry all sizes in ' '

Porisknit, B. V. D.'s
Laurence Balbriggans, Cooper Spring Needle

In fact we have complete lines in Union and two
piece Underwear.

STRAW HATS
Now is the season for STRAW HATS we carry a f

great number of styles for Young and old

GENUINE PANAMAS FOR

- $4.(50

SPORT SHIRTS
A complete linej-angin-g from

75c to $2.50
In all up to date Colors

Buy Your Needs at

The House That Guarantees Every Purchase

utter

mm

Brea
Nut
d

at All Grocery Stores
ASK FOR IT-LA- RGE LOAVES 5 CENTS

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE LABEL

SOLD
CILE-AB-

i

two of the cash prizes. The special Enilios for tlie bicycle, roller skH'io."

train carrying rue i liernans ana ii.eir ami running races tor the heiry fa.
friends will leave ut H o'clock Friday can now be made through I. II (Nin k

morning on the Siutl.eiu Pacific, from ton, who lias charge of all sports to I A

Trade and Commercial streets. Super-- , held down town on the iifreinouu
iuteiidei.t Jullingrili'v has promised that the first day of the celebration Mr.,

ti.e run to Portland will t.c made in Cumpluit iiii.y be found at the Y: M. '

one hour aud forty five minutes. A.

FtrBts
Jttsulu

fiarlOil

liiiendflato

Steady, evenly dia--
tributed heat, un-

der perfect control
makei a good oil
atovc "wonderful
for baking.

NEW PE&EaiQIi

Btnve is lUSty w.- - i i

like cooking with
city gat. H you

haven t a New Per
fect inn vou've missed

.f -
fnr veara. Bakeb,

vv.uiw. j
v ..oa.i tnuota. Moreefncicnt

r UIVII3, iuo.no, -

i f .i. and cfMlh Uftr.tO CP- -
' '"' . . . . .A K..... .... ri . .... ... cl. nmarl mtvclit

f UnM your (itriwn ... - ..'... .,.

jlAHUAAv wi.
(calllonliO

For Sale by
Salem Hdwe. Co. Kuren & Hamilton,
Ray L. Farmer Hdwe. Co. W. W. 3Ioore,
Spencer Hdwe. Co. Imperial Furniture Co.

E. L. Stiff & Son,


